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With a Tremendous All-Star Cast Featuring

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
ANNA Q. NILSSON AND TOM SANTSCHI .

The Most Dramatic Scene You’ve Ever Seen f
Her fury, like that of the typhoon, rose and swept everything be-

fore it. This big, hulking brute who handled men like children ,
queiled before 1.3;): anallpgilgt. Ever; lag: of theft-3:113:12 {whip tl?at ,cut 1 y p it ‘ i yo‘ a'nmuie , "a. ut
he glam so ;

g lever don‘t» i I tie I degra- ',

dltionfehé‘ shoMo altercy. ‘H . 9" ' ‘
It’s a picture thet me‘het the heights of human and elemental ,

mm: “the great typhoon and tidal wave Ithat swapme whole ;
city away—the moat stude?w «Miophe shown in films. Thrill-
ing, (ripping; it willhold you reathlesa from beginning to end.
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Weir Theatre

Bijou Theatre
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CHRISTMAS TURKEY
We Have Them

Ducks, Geese, Chickens

Sinchirs Hunaapd Bnoon
; Give Us Yguf Order." I i,

{ We Will Give You Quality Mat.
! _.__...

f

: Washington Market
:309 East Heron Bt.

_

' > Phone 486
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RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts wm last longer, Finished absOQ
lutely by hand. - Why not give spa trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
Phone 296 203 South F St.

SOUTHWEST WW3!“ L-ABOBIEEE;

NOW PLAYING AT THE WEIR THEATER

'm million gallons of sea. water were i
sprayed to convey an unmistakably‘
vividpicture of a tlday wave in action. 3
Costly structures "went by the boards" 1
‘when the sea swept in; but it all re-‘
suited in a film record which any;
[Cosmphical slciety would want to,
keep on account of its accuracy. 9
“All this discloses an interesting

contrast from the comfortable home‘
and mode of life which Paul Stand-i
ish, a likeeble chap, played by J. War- ‘
ren Kerrigan, lives when he resides in l
the states, before business ventures‘
turned out bad for his father and him- '
self. and he decides to leave, ratherl
suddenly so that whatever might!
Arise. all blame would point towards
himself alone. I‘ The woman who moont most in his
life. Mary Rogers, portrayed by Anna‘0. Nilsson, was to have been his bride
the evening of the very day that hel
had to flee. So vino big sorrows filled l
his heart as he embarked upon a}
trump steamer, for “anywhere" in thel
tropics. l

1 With his spirit broken by his Inn-E:forgetable past, and his exile from his .
iloved ones. he soon become a prey to ‘
wice, sinking swiftly to the level or!
‘the outcast. But everybody about!
’him drank. gambled and swagger-ed. ‘r The motley crew he mixed with,

Ithou§ht no more of [human life than|
Itheir counter parts. the ferocious!
jungle beasts. Every country of Em:rope had contributed at least one man ‘
uni) the United States had yielded:
half a. dozen, while the natives of. the .
Malayan peninsula, China. anan. and
mommy-?les, ?ooded the islands to;
\do ooolie labor, although a portion ofitheir bolder, and more desperate fol-,-
lows mixed with the white men inltheir vice. 3

‘ Nearly all this struggling mass of
gm lite-ceased to "1:10“ da'y,
booms of a whim of n i re. The
7‘dry season nude way to, Zthe rainy
season, bringing a. typhool‘,‘ which in
urn. mm A tidal ?ve. The

I’M:-of drama are mum through-
-0

g
ml: atom: which few would care

to inks.
i.

CHRISTMAS snow AT
. WEIR FOR CHILDREN

The Weir will have o special free
Christmas show for the children. Mall-
ager 'Dolan gave Aberdeen children a
tree show tut you tint wu so well
received int he promised to make it
811.le event. This you it will be
bigger.“ better then lut yér. There

rate e. “Item and a co-edy and
a. ?c’ ind c Btby Peggy end prise
m will be presented to holders

w lucky numbers. Ir. Dolu in-
E an... children to come

and enjoy themselves. The entertain-
ment will start wt 10 o'clock Christ.
mu: morning.

THEATERS

BIJOU

i. Popular stars cluster on variety

@rogram promising another all-star
bill at the Bijou theater on Sunday-
Monday next.

This bill is headed by the Tropical
Trio, one of the featured personalities.
This clever trio are attractive enter-
tainers presenting an elaborate scenic
production of Spanish and Hawaiian
singing, dancing, and instrumental
numbers of more than usual merit.
Their wardrobe is ?ashy and accurate
as to the characters they portray and
they conclude their act with a lively
finish. Norton & Kane are a couple
of bright lights in vaudeville in
"Bright Ideas.” They are two classy
young men who possess an abundance
oz personality and excellent singing
voices whichi they use to advantage in
a choice selection of popular songs
and yodeling numbers. '

'Rnndall' & Manta: do their hit as
entertainers in songs, smiles and pat.
vter. Miss Marston is a dainty miss in
tuneful melodies and Randal; is a ver-
satile comedian with plenty of abil.
ity to “her laughs. Al Rage Boeck,
the artistic tramp, presents "Paintle 's
Bottles}? He is: a gag-picker, but his
M are hot picked lbr their commer-
cial value but for their picture mak-
ing ‘quamie‘ in repmducing "‘ the
worldfs mestemiecuot pigment.

WEIR

Fury of the Typhoon Reprpoduced {OI
Film; ‘llg Tidal Staged .

‘ For Picture

, ~ An uneolred mystery exists about
one of nature's greatest destroym'l,
the typhoon, which still continub to
eweep some the tropics and "M
‘e heartless toll of human life one!
property. There are times when smut
destructive winds accompeny this!
‘wsves l-IKI destroy, u only water use.
iwlth e tum equal to volcsnoes. x3"

‘ 111m- ekilltuliy filmed in the re-‘‘cent Unlversel Super—Jewel produc-‘
tion, ”?‘hundering Dawn," which will‘
be first shown at the Weir thester be.‘
ginni?llongny. Hurry Gerson, who

roe the' roduction, spared no of.
fit or unease to nude needed ele.‘linen“ d realism. Thunderbolts, I re-{cent, oommercislised innovation, crushi

comes the sky. directed by dietglam principles set down by, Dr.|
berle- Stelnmetx, the electrics! wit.

‘srd. end discoverer of this princi?e.‘‘ Four huge dredge. were devised so
‘thsl they could' be used pimping: and

LOGGERS
ATTENTION
Why not buy a pair of
good shoes while in town
for the holidays? We re-
commend

Cutters or Cruiser
Shoes for Loggers

Their wear and water resisting qualities are well known
to the Northwest woodsmen.

OurSpecielMakelnggerShoeeSellfrom
$10.50 to 51390

Then shoe; i?ilemucblowerjn prion, lave proven very

phpullr and lervieeable. Guaranteed to hold «In.

JACOBSON SHOE SHOP
Abe Fine Repairing.

209 South G Phone 305

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TROPICAL TRIO
Spanish and Hawaiian Songs, Dances, Music

AL “RAGS” BOECK
The Artistic Tramp

RANDALL & MARSTON
, Songs, Smiles and Patter

NORTON & KANE
in “Bright Ideas"

Also CHARLES JONES in

‘6
.

9’BIG DAN
The story of a fistic Hercules who was safe until

Cupid donned the gloves.

Coming Tuesday

“T H E
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To Thrill Everyone

Get in the Well Dressed (little
DURING THE XMAS SEASON

Models especially designed for young men are
a feature of our display of Curlee Clothes for
winter. They are neither too ultra nor too con-
servative, but just what a young man should
wear in order to be up to the times, and at the
same time remain wit in the atmosphere of re-
finement.
We are exhibiting a wide range of attractive
woolens in the newest weaves and colorings.
Among them is the suit that you will enjoy
wearing.
What’s more, the price is what you want to pay
for a good suit.
Carlee Clothes have created a high standard in
the tailoring art. Visit this store and let us
show you.

Fox 8: Stein
421 East Heron Aberdeen

GLOSS STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
”MOW

STANDARD IQUIPIBN'I
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